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The Lok Sabha et at Half ast Ten 
of the Clock

 Mr, Seaker in the Chair

ORAL ANSWERS TO UESTIONS 
Stes t revent State overn ents 

refBOfisbi Nesaers

*111, SHRI . M. SA EED
SHRI S. S. LAL

WiU the Minister of IN ORMATION 
AND BROADCASTIN be leaded to 
Mate

(a) hether the All India S all and 
Mediu Nesaers Association has 
ured the Union overn ent to take 
urent and effective easures to re
vent State overn ents fro usin 
advertise ents as a 'eacta to res
surise nesaers

(h) if so, hether they have for
arded a resolution hich they assed 
iurin their t o day eetin held in 
tfe Delhi to the ri e Minister, 
Minister of Ho e  Affairs and the 
Minister of  Infor ation and Broad

castin

(c) i* so. hether the Ministry have 
exained the ain roble s ention
ed l the resolution and

(d) if so, hat are the States ho 

are seurisin the **id hRt ste 
have beea taken to hel the

r  n  or state in the 
inistry of infor ation and 
BROADCASTIN  (SHRI  JA BIR 
SIN H) (a) and (b). In one of their 
r**dtatton*, the All India S all and 
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Mediu Nesaers' Association hrve 
referred to reorts of so e State ov
ernents usin advertise ents as a 
eaon to ressurise nesaers and 
have asked for easures to revent 
this.

(c)  and (di. The advertisin olicy 
of the Central overn ent secifically 
excludes discriination in release of 
advertise ents to Nesaers eriodi
cals on olitical rounds and thus is 
exressly aainst ressurisation of any 
kind. As reards the reresentations 
of the Association allein ressure by 
so e State overn ents the ress 
Council has been set u to consider all 
such atters concernin the freedo 
of the ress.

SHRI . M. SA EED Mr. Seaker, 
Sir, in the anser iven by the hon. 
Minister, they have conveniently avoid
ed one or to oints. In art (d' of 
y uestion, I have secifically asked, 
hat are the States ho are ressuris
in the s all and ediu nesaers 
ior their olitical ends. They have 
not entioned in the anser hich 
are those States. The S all and 
Mediu Nesaers Association have 
assed to resolutions. The first one 
is ith reard to ivin fresh direc
tive to the State overn ents, Union 
Territory overn ents, ho are res
surisin the for their olitical ex
ediency and rouis. The second 
one is to aend the rules for accredi
ts. May I kno fro the hon. Min
ister in vie of these difficulties faced 
by the s all and ediu nesaers— 
hat the overn ent has been doin 
in this reard. Whether they have 
coe* to kno hich are the State 
overn ents ho are influencin these 
tactics. If they have not co e to 
kno about it, hether they have 
taken ains to kno Dra the anal 
and Mediu Nesaers* Association 
hich are the State overn ent* ho
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are influencin the, for their olitical 

ends.

n H    t
tot  *t i  fan ,
tf  vfarcr '*fr fer $ i i rr 
 ifer  jfft 5R  f vrn *ii - 

sfta't n-$ ft   *> stvtt *t 
firS $ i v *nr tfi  ant  v  rr
Ir    f*f fsnT IT I

We can si ly rite to the. Wc do 
not issue directives. There is no 
ention of any State overn ent in 
1 he resolution.

SHRI . M. SA EED My first ues

tion has not been ansered.

nfa fr TOrtf f r 
vrreft  tft tRt1  diRTr 

Wt  f  *fc ott$ rrr*r   rrt
if vtf rvrtt *1 $ t  vnr frft 
*9 tifk  r  farr *ir
WTOTft    vfa f* tar silT Hj 
r  s*n vtf rar fr  t *tfr 

STRvrrt *ns> ft far  srrnr  vft* *t

*T nfr*t  tvnrr nc    i t 
t  s  *ttt        *rt f
iftr **r rar fr *fafr  *it  srr *ra*T 
trr   *r*r  *n ufT fr  
$J TT fj, WT TfTT  tTTT  I

THE MINISTER O IN ORMATION 
AND BROADCASTIN (SHRI L. K- 
ADVANI) I had occasion to address 
the s>all and ediu Nesaers 
Conference itself here this Resolution 
as adoted. I had ointed out that 
in the resent federal set u e are 
resonsible only for the advertise ent 
that o issue. It is our overn ents 
clear olicy that advertise ents ill 
not be used as an instru ent of res
sure. So far as the State overn
ents are concerned, if any aer has 
any co laint, a statutory arrane
ent* has no been ade in the shae 
of the ress Council But even other
ise if you rite to e ointin out 
any secific instance, I ill certainly 
co unicate ith the State overn
ent in that reard. But beyond this

the Central overn ent does not have 
authority to issue  directions to the 
State overn ents in  the  atter 
advertiseents.

SHRI . M> SA EED In the second 
Resolution hich they have adoted-*- 
that is ith reard to the aendent 
of the accreditation to the journalists 
to brin out the a end ent so that 
enuine journalists are included, in 
this direction hat is the overn ent 
thinkin

SHRI L. K. ADVANI The uestion 
ertains 1o the Resolution relatin to 
the advertiseents. This uestion does 
not arise fro the ain uestion. But 
I ay infor the hon Me ber lhat 
so far as accreditation iven by the 
Central overn ent is concerned, that 
is done entirely in accordance  ith 
the reco endations ade by urely 
rofessional body of journalists. The 
Accreditation Co ittee has been con
stituted and they reco end to e 
ho to ive accreditation and ho 
not to ive accreditation. The CenlnJ 
overn ent oes accordin to that. 
So ftr as accreditation l>y the Slaio 
overn ent oes, it is ithin their 
oer.

SHRI . M, SA EED. Accreditation 
is done in a arty anner. These eo
le ha de anded aendent. What 
is the in e ent's ind in that direc
tion- hether they are reared to 

aend it

MR. S EAKER They said that they 
are oin by the advice of the State 
overnents*

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA 1 a 
surrised that the  overn ent has 
taken a very for al stand on this 
atter. Is it not a fact that the Janata 
overn ent is co itted to ress 
freedo. It is not only that th Min
istry of 1  B is involved out Janata 
overn ent are also co itted to it. 
If State overn ents try to black 
ail a articular nesaer or tty to 
curb its freedo, I think the Central 
overn ent can consider as to hat 
to do in this reard. 1 ould like to
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have an assurance fro hi that no 
State overn ent ill ressurise the 
Central overn ent oranisations to 
sto advertise ent to nesaer in the 
States ithout his knolede. Has he 
left any such instructions

SHRI L. K. ADVANI I fully a
reciate hat the hon. e ber has 
said. The overn ent is conscious of 
the fact that freedo of ress has to 
be reserved all over the country. 
The overn ent is keen about it. I 
have not exressed hellessness but 
e have to function ithin the bounds 
of the Constitution. I ay infor the 
hon e ber, at the Conference of 
Infor ation Ministers held in Nove
ber 1977, 1 bad resented to the the 
Advertise ent olicy adoted by the 
Central overn ent and I had re
uested the to adot siilar olicy 
in the States also and to see that 
advertise ents are not used as an in
struent of olitical ressure.  No, 
ho far il oes, it deends uon the 
State overnents. We have, on our 
art, set u the ress Council to ensure 
that there is no encroach ent into the 
iieedo of the ress. urther ore, I 
have already said, that if any instances 
are ointed out to e, e ill take 
.such stos as arc necessary to take.

x  fare tfr r rrt
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ood StKttes to Jaans

*1115. SHRI KANWAR LAL U
TA WiU the DE UT RIME MINIS
TER AND MINISTER O DEENCE be 
leased to lay a stateent shoin

(a)  if it a fact that adeuate nutri
tious food is Hot iven to  Jaana 
osted either in lains or ountains

b) hat are the details of food ro
vided to ja ans osted in lains and 
on ountains and hat is the ave
rae cost of food er day ita  each 
case

(c) hat secific stes overn* 
ent roose to take to  i rove 
their food, clothin and residential 
acco odation and to rovide other 
a enities to the  and

(d) nu ber of co laints received 
in this connection in the ast t o 
years

THE MINISTER O STATE TN THE 
MINISTR O DEENCE AND IN 
THE DE ARTMENTS O ATOMIC 
ENER , ELECTRONICS, SCIENCE 
AND  TECHNO   AND  S ACE 
( RO. SIIER SIN H) (a) to (d). A 
stateent is laid on the Table ot the 
House.

State ent

a> No, Sir. Jaans osted both in 
lain and in ountanous areas are 
rovided ith rations havin nutri
tional and calorific value as evolved 
by the Defence Institute of hysio
loy and Allied Sciences.




